
Introducing our newest CD. . .

The Dream is Carried On

CD Order Sheet - MOH 6/16

CDTitle Qty Price Total

The Dream is Carried On ___ $15 ____

Portrait ___ $15 ____

The Way We Were ___ $15 ____

Christmas Eve In ___ $15 ____
Our Hometown

California Gold Rush ___ $15 ____

Masterpiece ___ $15 ____

Caroling! Caroling! ___ $15 ____

Showtime ___ $15 ____

Shipping & Handling $2.50
Foreign Orders,  Add $1 ____

Total Enclosed $ ________
To order online,  go to www.mastersofharmony.org.

Name __________________________________________________________

Address ________________________________________________________

City________________________________ State ______ Zip __________

Phone ( _______ ) ______________________________________________

E-mail Address ________________________________________________

_____Yes, I'd like to be added to your electronic mailing list.

Please Charge:  

Visa MasterCard American Express Discover
Check Enclosed

Card No. __________________________________Expires __________

Authorized Signature ________________________________________

If paying by check or money order, make check payable to:
Masters of Harmony

Mail your order to:
Mark Freedkin, 3 Muir, Irvine, CA 92620-3374

Foreign orders, please mark your check or money order 
for “U.S. Funds” and include an additional $1.00 for 

shipping and handling. The distribution, sale, or advertis-
ing of unofficial recordings is not a representation that the

contents of such recordings are suitable for contest use.

�

For Portrait, we have chosen an entire gallery of
songs for you to enjoy: jazz, classical, pop, blues, show
tunes, songs of faith, and more.  Also included are
selections from OC Times and Masterpiece, two
champion quartets from the Masters of Harmony.  

The Way We Were, a lyrical walk down memory lane
featuring compositions that have made this gold medal-
winning chorus the toast of the barbershop world since
1990. We have also included one signature song from each
of our four international champion quartets – Gotcha!,
Nightlife, Michigan Jake and Revival.

Christmas Eve In Our Hometown is a collection of
beloved and blessed holiday favorites. This recording
features songs with a 16th-century flavor, a deliciously
modern flair, a rich blend of traditional carols and even
a tune with a calypso beat!

In 1996, the Masters of Harmony and Nightlife, a
quartet from the ranks of the chorus, struck it rich and
each won gold medals in international competition.
California Gold Rush is your opportunity to enjoy the
California chorus and quartet that took home all the gold. 

Masterpiece highlights some of the greatest
composers of all time... Irving Berlin, Leonard Bernstein,
Jerome Kern, Meredith Willson, and others. This album
shows you why Masters of Harmony performances are
met with rave reviews and standing ovations.

In Caroling! Caroling! the Masters of Harmony presents
a collection of some of the most exciting holiday music
you’ll ever hear, sung with passion and perfection.
Included with the old Christmas chestnuts are special
arrangements of seldom-heard holiday songs.

The Masters of Harmony’s first album, Showtime, is a
stunning collection of barbershop favorites, including a
special medley of music from Hollywood movies.

Information: (888) MOH-TUNE (664-8863)
Website: www.mastersofharmony.org

Still available for 
your listening enjoyment...

The Masters of Harmony takes pride in offering a collection of sentimental and
inspirational favorites.  The Dream is Carried On presents selections conducted by
directors Mark Hale and Justin Miller. 

Once again the Masters of Harmony weaves its musical magic in a program designed
to uplift and inspire. This time we are pleased to be accompanied by the young men
from The Westminster Chorus, two-time international champions, whose voices are
combined with the Masters in a spectacular finale. 

You will savor the rich taste of four-part harmony. The Dream is Carried On
will delight you and likely have you declaring, “The best just keeps getting better!”


